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Empowerment of women is very essential to
achieve sustainable development. There can
be no sustainable development without the
development for women.

In the words of former president of India A.P.J. Abdul

Kalam, “Empowering women is a prerequisite for creatingKalam, “Empowering women is a prerequisite for creating

a good nation, when women are empowered, society with

stability is assured. Empowerment of women essential as

their thoughts and their value systems lead to development

of a good family, good society and ultimately a good

nation”



Empowerment of women has become a subject of growing

importance around the world in contemporary times. The

concern is seen at different levels and circles which include

governments, bureaucracy, non-governmental organizations,

researchers, women’s groups and all those interested in

women’s empowerment.

The concept of women’s empowerment is the outcome of

several important critiques and debates generated by the

women’s movements throughout the world since the eighties

and particularly by the third world feminists’.



This cell will take care of the needs of the women staff

members as well as women students. As a part of their

activities this cell conducts various programmes like guest

lectures/Extension lectures, health check-ups etc. They also

celebrate women’s day celebration and other celebrations

which are related to the women.



WEC Activities for 2018-19

 WEC has organized SHE team Awareness programme, A team of

District Police department Kamareddy visited our College and gave

awareness about SHE team through cultural programmes later on SP

Kamareddy, N Swetha Reddy, IPS has joined the programme and

interacted with the students on 12-08-2018

 Women Equity day celebrated on 28-08-2018,Smt Prasanna Women Equity day celebrated on 28-08-2018,Smt Prasanna

Kumari,DSP was the Chief guest of the Programme.

 Rangoli Completions and mehendi competitions were conducted on

the occasion of Sankranthi in College

 International Women’s Day was celebrated on 08-03-2019 by inviting

SAKHI team along with their team leader Ms. Roja and other team

members





WEC Activities for 2019-2020

 Women Equity day celebrated on 28-08-2019, by giving

awareness on Health and Hygiene.

 Rangoli Completions and Mehendi competitions were

conducted on the occasion of Sankranthi in College on 04-01-

2020.2020.

 International Womens day was celebrated on 08-03-2020,

SAKHI team visited the College with team leader Ms. Roja and

other members. Mr. Raju, Advocate has given awareness on

Legal rights of Women and felicitated women employees of our

college.





WEC Activities for 2020-2021

 WEC has celebrated Batukamma (Floral festival) along with all the

students and Best Batukamma was selected and Prize was Given.

 Women Equity day celebrated on 26-08-2020,by giving awareness

on Health and Hygiene.

 Various Competitions like Rangoli, Mehendi, Singing were

conducted on the occasion of Sankranthi festival.

 International Women's day was celebrated on 08-03-2021





WEC Activities for 2021-2022

 Celebrated international yoga day on 21-06-2021

 Women Equity day celebrated on 26-08-2021,by giving

awareness on Health and Hygiene.

 Various Competitions like Rangoli, Mehendi, Singing were

conducted on the occasion of Sanranthi festival.

 International Women's day was celebrated on 08-03-2022

by Lions Club Kamareddy district visited our college to

felicitate all the women employees of the College.




